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VYxlbkasbkn JtK xbcawlslhknra]ahln

dk-tK-WIs-Aygs nis-xp-dK-Sbkn-ahln 4 LS jE[gs-xp: qiv qiv, tiv tiv,
rks-fbla JtK Vp-jSp.
Dis-Xof-lk-He-B]b-a<-Jxb-Ga-R] -dod-Lq-Grnb-SOa-Aygs.
jEOk-xU-Aygs Jxb-dK-Sbkn-Q]h-EK-tk-Hfh-jcOk-div-t]d\-cbk: “jlok-tK
t]d\-Dpg-Rid, qcd-t]d-ek-xkf-lld-HV-T{a-Skx-Dogs-rnhk Tu SkxDks-nbks-dmg-Hfh JSb-rhkx-jwOk-HV-T{a-B]b-Ga-eca-wls t}sepqla jfp.”

OME  F

Once upon a time there were four little rabbits, and their names were
Flopsy, Mopsy, Cotton-tail and Peter.
They lived with their mother in a hole in a big banyan tree.
“Now, my dears,” said old Mrs. Rabbit one morning, “You may go
into the fields or down the lane, but don’t go into Uncle Siphone’s
garden.”
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OME  F

“qmg-wls-qcd-t]d-jdpf-l}-vif-S[-jrf-B]b-Ga-eca-JrbsaIa dmg-jtpn-Cud Vhkela jlok-HV-jRif-tkv-d[a,” Jxb-dKSbkn-jcOk-wYa-wK-aK-tkc-Fiv-jlok-Wia-Rogx. “vif-aP HVJtba-T{a-Hfh-Jthc Bbk-qk-dia-fU-jfp Jxb-E[-lld-HV-ald.”
jcOk-Jthc-Jxb-dK-Sbkn-dmg-Fiv-jlok-dK-Sbk -Jthc-dmg-nbksQbka-Vbk jqugl-HV-SK-Tkf.
aks-EU-Qid-eK-Tif 1 roc JtK jWid-jwOk-lpd 5
dhla.
“Your father had an accident there,” Mrs. Rabbit said as
she picked up her umbrella. “Aunt Sone made him into larp.
Now run along and don’t get into mischief. I am going out.”
Then old Mrs. Rabbit took a basket and went through the
woods to the market.
She bought a head of lettuce and five rice cakes.
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qiv qiv, tiv tiv JtK rks-fbla jVia-dK-Sbkn-ahln-Dpg-R]h-Wckx
Dis-ekx-qk-dia-nbks-tos-HV-Skx-Dks jqugl-rk-jdiv-Xkd-Hxh-a<-dia.
JSb-cbk dK-Sbkn-ahln Vp-jSp Q]h-wP-fU Jtba-HV-rk-eca-wls t}sepqla Dia-Dp, Jthc-dmg-tlf-dhls-VK-S]-ROc-jwOk-HV!
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Flopsy, Mopsy and Cotton-tail were good little bunnies. They went
down the lane together to gather berries.
But Peter, who was very naughty, ran straight away to Uncle Siphone’s
garden and squeezed under the gate!

EF

D<-l[f-tkc-d[a Qid-eK-Tif JtK Xkd-Cogc-Z-#igs Bbks-tK-Ahln.
Fkd-aIa dmg-d[a dk-tof lpd-roc-Aygs JSb-vif-aP- tkc-R]h-eyd-jFiv-Dhls
Fygs-HV-rk-d[a-Qid-rlx JSb-LEd-Rhkn-jqkK-B]b-JF-Rhks-Xkd-JSs-aIa-xp
t}sepqla BuaB]b!
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First he ate some lettuce and some French beans.
Then he ate a carrot.
And then, feeling rather sick, he went to look for some parsley.
But around the end of a cucumber frame stood Uncle Siphone!
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t}sepqla d<-tis-Tod-rnhk-lhlx-Qid-dK-t|Vp-B]b-, -tkc-dmg-dK-Lfft}d-wYa-Htb Vp-jSp qhlx-Dis-Rhls-wYa-cbk: “B}f-Jx¾ vid-wP-tid!”
Vp-jSp Bhka-Tkn-Fygs-Jtba-lhlx-HV-xk-Dogc-eca jqkK-tkc-tux-Dksdiv-HV-rk-VK-S]-ROc jdpv-d[gs-Aygs-wls-tkc-T}f-jRbn-Skx-Aka-Qid-dKt| JtK lpd-d[gs-Aygs-Whks-B]b-jWul-Xkd-jtiga.
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Uncle Siphone was pulling weeds around the young cabbages, but he
jumped up and ran after Peter, calling out “Stop thief!”
Peter was dreadfully frightened; he rushed all over the garden, for he
had forgotten the way back to the gate.
He lost one shoe in the cabbages, and the other among the tomatoes.
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Tis-Fkd-jdpv-jen-Jthc-dmg-Jtba-fhcn 4 Spa-jVogk VK-dof-cbk-Jtba-HfhHc-wYa. -tkc-lkf-FK-Jtba-Ap-HVHfh Chk-vmg-LEd-Rhkn-Jtba-HV-Cud-xlsDpg t}sepqla rkdmgehlxJthc. JSbGaDpge}f dK-f}x-jeUl-W}xdmg-HVjdkKGeb-xls.
Vp-jSp W[f-cbk-tkc-FK-Shls-Cud-tkv-Ga-Hc\-aP, tkc-Fygs-Rhls-Hrh-wYa.
JSb-X]b-aod-dK-Fld-Q]h-jVia-x[f-Dpg-fp -Hfh-n[a-eNs-Rhls-Hrh-eK-lyd-eK-lUawls-tkc -dmg-vld-Grh-tkc-Rpv-lld-JRs-jlok-Soc-tlf-lpd-WIs.
t}sepqla SIs-GF-jlok-dK-Eblx-xk-sc<-jlok Vp-jSp JSb-cbk
Vp-jSp fPa-T}f-qm-fp tkc-C{x-JSbjeUl-W}x-Hch.
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After losing them, he ran on four legs and went faster. He might
have got away if he had not unfortunately run into a fishnet that Uncle
Siphone had been fixing, and got caught by the large buttons on his
jacket.
Peter thought he would soon be larp, and began to cry. But his
sobs were overheard by some friendly sparrows, who begged
him to exert himself.
Uncle Siphone came up with a basket
which he intended to pop over Peter, but
Peter wriggled out just in time, leaving
his jacket behind him.
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Jthc-Rpv-Jtba-jwOk-HV-Ga-S]v-xhNa-jWugls-xu Jthc-dmg-LffjwOk-HV-tP-B]b-Ga-dK-V½ls. xia-Wos-FK-jVia-vbla-tP-Ebla-Soc-Hfh-fp Chkrkd-vmg-xp-a>-B]b-Ga-Tkn-jdpa-HV t}sepqla vmgjria VpjSp
FygsjtpgxnhknjSOkfldHxh. Ga-wK-aK-aIajls Vp-jSp dmg-Fkx-wYa-eNsfis “Rkf E[c!”
t}sepqla TNcjria VpjSp, tkc-qK-nk-nkx-Fiv Vp-jSp JSb Vp-jSp dmg-Jtba-div-jwOk-HV-Ga-ecalpd.

He rushed into the tool-shed and jumped into a can. It would have
been a beautiful thing to hide in, if it had not had so much water in it.
Uncle Siphone didn’t see Peter and began moving the flower pots. Suddenly Peter sneezed “Ker-choo!”
Uncle Siphone saw Peter and tried to grab him, but Peter ran back into
the garden.
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Vp-jSp aigs-jEok-jxugln, rkn-GF--ruf-rlv Soa-Soc-dmg-eiga-HV-Xof-fhcnWckx-Bhka-doc JtK -tkc-dmg-nis-vmg-R]h-cbk-E[-Ap-lld-HV-Dks-Gf. n[gs-HVdcbk-aIa Soa-LS-dmg-VNd-EUa-HV-Xof-nhla-jwOk-HV-aigs-B]b-Ga-dK-V½ls-aIa.
vmg-foa-tkc-dmg-jtpgx-nbks-Lff-Lfbs+Lff-Lfbs-HV+xk jqugl-HV-jv[gsRlv\.
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Peter sat down to rest. He was out of breath and trembling with fright,
and he didn’t know which way to go.
Also he was very damp from sitting in that can.
After a time he began to wander about, looking all around.
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tkc-xk-jria-VK-S]-B]b-d<-Jqs JSb-vmg-xp-Ebls-Grh-dK-Sbkn-ahln-Q]h-S}hnqp-aP-tlf--lld-HV-Hfh-jtpn.
VpjSp qM-A]-LS-Aygs- Fygs-CkxrkDks-HV-rk-VK-S]-ROc-a<-aks-A] JSbeov-wls-aks-A]jSix-JSb-jwOk-ek-tp -aksFygs-Slv-vmg-Hfh.
Vp-jSp jtpgx-Rhls-Hrh-lpd.
He found a door in a wall; but there was no room for a fat little rabbit
to squeeze underneath.
He saw a mouse and asked her the way to the gate but she had a tiny
ear of corn in her mouth and could not answer. Peter began to cry.
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Fkd-aIa tkc-dmg-xk-Rlf-eK-a>-. qmfpxp-aks-Jxc-wkc-LS-Aygs-d<tis-Fhls-jv[gs-Vk-Wmg-B]bsNv-\ JSb-foa-\-rks-wls-aks-FKjAis-f}df[d,
f}df[d. Vp-jSp -nbks-dkn-aks-HV-Lfn-vmg-Hfh-jcOk-rnis-a< jqkK-tkc-R]hjtugls-Jxc Fkd-qpg-ahls-wls-tkc.
Then he came to a pond. A white cat was staring at some gold-fish.
She sat very still, but now and then the tip of her tail twitched. Peter went
away without speaking to her. He had heard about cats from his cousin.
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tkc-ria-div-HV-rk-S]v-xhNa-jWugls-xu dmgjria t}sepqla d<-tis-V[gaTis-Geb Vp-jSp JtK fhka-Ahk-tkc-aIa-Jxba-VK-S]-ROc-aIa-jls!
Vp-jSp- -Jtba-HV-Skx-Dks-nbks-aIa-Bbks-Hc-jDogk-Dpg-FK-Hc-Hfh. jC[s-cbkt}sep-qla FK-TNc-jria-tkc JSb Vp-jSp dmg-vmg-Hfh-eoa-GF. Ga-Dpg-e}f-tkc-dmgtlf-dhls-VK-S]-ROc-lld-Fkd-eca-HV-fhka-ald-Hfh-Bbks-Vlf-Hq.
t}sepqla jlok-jdpv-ahln JtK jeUl-W}x-wls VpjSp xk-JwcajRif-jVia-r}ba-Htb-dk jqugl-jRif-Grh-qcd-aod-Bhka.
He went back towards the tool-shed, and then he saw Uncle Siphone.
Uncle Siphone’s back was turned towards Peter and beyond him was the
gate!
Peter started running as fast as he could go, along a straight walk
behind some bean bushes. Uncle Siphone saw him, but Peter did not care.
He slipped underneath the gate and was safe at last outside the garden.
Uncle Siphone hung up Peter’s little jacket and the shoes to make a
scare-crow to frighten the blackbirds.
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Vp-jSp vmg-B}f-Jtba -Foa-dK-DIs-xk-Rlf-jRula-Dpg-jVia-SOa-Lq-Grnb.
tkc-l[f-jxugln-Tkn tkcFygs-nbks-Sos-HV-Dpg-SNs-ala. ebca-Jxbwlstkcd<-tis-rn}hsdiv-dka-Woc-d[a-B]b qhlx-Dis-W[f-eos-He-cbk Vp-jSp
HV-jRif-rnis-divjeUl-Qhk-wls-tkcxk.
xia-jVia-jeUl-W}x-ahln-Qua-Dp-els JtK jdpv-W]b-Dpg-els-Jthc-Dpg Vp-jSp
jRif-jen-qkn-Ga-jfula-fNc!
whln-jen-GF-Dpg-jria Vp-jSp vmg-eK-vknGaSla-Jts-xU-aIa. Jxb-wlstkc-l]hx-tkc-wYa-jD[s-SNs JtK Eos-a>-Ek-Grh-Fld-Aygs qhlx-Disvld-c[-Dp-d[a-Grh Vp-jSp a<.

Peter never stopped running till he got home to the big banyan tree.
He was so tired that he went straight to bed. His mother was busy
cooking; she wondered what he had done with his clothes.
It was the second little jacket and pair of shoes that Peter had lost in a
month!
I am sorry to say that Peter was not very well during the evening. His
mother put him to bed and made some tea; and she gave a dose of it to
Peter. But–
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JtK-Ga-Wkv-jwOk-Jts-xU-aIa qiv qiv, tiv tiv JtK rks-fbla
d[a-jwOkANc, Qid-eK-Tif JtK Xkd-xbcs-e}d-a<-lpd.
Flopsy, Mopsy and Cottontail had sticky rice and lettuce and mangoes
for supper.
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Bbk-C{x-whln-jtpn!
jFOk-xid-lbka-VYx-vm? whlnW[f-cbk-dka-lbka-VYx-JxbaeK-A}d-fp JtK Hfh-Wckx-R]hjqpgx-jSpx-lpd.-rtkn-WoaShls-Bkd-lbka-VYx-roc-aP,
eK-aIa-Fogs-Rid-ek-EbcndiaHch-Grhfp.

1. Bbk-GrhVNd.
2. Bbk-GrhjVUla.
3. Bbk-Fpd Tu wNa-Geb-VYxEKEkn, nod-jcIa-vbla-Dpg-wNa-Hfh.
4. -Chk-jFOk-rkdlbka-VYx-div-ahls-Ekn Tu ahls-ekc- -dKt}-akvld-jwokjFOkRidek-VYx-Hch-Grhfp.
5. Chk-jFOk-jlok-VYx-xk-Fkd-rm-eK-X}f jxugllbka-JthcShls-jlok-div-Wua-HVeogs- jqugl-GrhWoa-luga-Hfh-lbka--a<.
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rcis-cbk-Dbka-FK-xbca-Euga-div-dkalbka-VYx-z#p wls-lhkn-A]-ahln
VYx-wls-lhkn-A]-ahln-Dpg-Hfh-Qbka-dka-Wif-jtuld-Grh-xp-Ga-l[a-jSp-jaif.
wm-jEpa-Eca-qcd-Dbka-VK-S[-vif-figs-aP:
Ý q[x-VYx-roc-aP-Hch-lbka-ebca-Soc;
Ý q[x-lld-jVia-Tkn-e<-jaok-jqugl-VK-dlv-dka-RNa-Ga-LRs-RNa-Gf-Aygs Tu GaDhls-C[ga;
Ý eogs-jVia-jl-dK-eka Jvv ÐÄÆ Smg-Grh-Woa-luga\;
Ý Sugx-roc-wM-Grh-Woa-S[f-Skx-dbNc-div-VYx-jTogk-aP-tos-Ga jciv-HEh wls-Dbka. vmg-ShlsjEuglx-jwOk-rk-VYx-Lfn-dos jqkK-Dpg-B]b jciv-HEh wls-VYx-jTogk-aP-lkf-FK-VbNa-JVs.
dK-t}-ak-jEuglx-Smg-jwOk-rk-Ahk-Tid-jciv-HEh- wls-qcd-jRok jE[gs-jVia-vbla-Dpg-ek-xkfjv[gs-tkn-dka-VYx-Dpg-FK-fkc-LTf-Hfh.

Dbka-FK-vmg:
Ý Fif-q[x-VYx-aP Jthc-wkn Tu JFd-Fbkn-Bbks-dchks-wcks-jdpa-dcbk-Dpg-Hfh-lK-a}nkf-Hch-whks-jD[s Chk-vmg-Hfh-Riv-lK-a}-nkf-Fkd-lhkn-A]-ahln.
Ý jlok-VYx-wYa-Ahk jciv-HEh-. dK-t}-ak-jRif-qNs-ehks-dka-jEuglx-Smg-jwOk-rk jciv-HEh
wls-qcd-jRok-figs-Dpg-Hfh-dbkc-Hch-whks-jD[s-aIa.
Chk-Dbka-jVia-Woa-xid-lbka tls-W<-ays-jC[s-Tkn-Woa-Ga-VK-jDf-tkc- Q]h-Dpg-vmg-jWpnjria-VYx-Fid-jDugl. fhcn-dka-Ebcn-jTul-wls-Dbka qcd-jRok-ek-xkf-jRif-VYx-lbkaGrh-jC[s-jwok-jFOk-jtogk-aIa. wm-Fogs-q[-Fk-tK-ak-eK-Aiv-eK-A]a-dka-q[x-VYx Tu Ebcn-GaDks-luga. jciv-HEh-wls-qcd-jRok-xp-wM-x]a-jqpgx-jSpx-tK-lNf. wm-wlv-GF!
BigBrotherMouse.com
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We hope you
enjoyed this
free book from

Selected Big Brother Mouse books are available online. We
invite you to:
* Print this book for personal use;
* Print copies for educational use in one school or location;
* Send the PDF file to others;
* Put a notice about these books on your website. Do not link
directly to a book, since these web addresses will change. Please
provide a link to our main site, where people can find the updated
list of books available for download.
You may not:
* Publish this book and sell or distribute it more widely that what
is permitted above, without permisson from Big Brother Mouse.
* Post the full book to a website. Please post only a link to our
site, as described above.
If you like to read, please think about the many people in Laos
who don’t yet have access to any books at all. With your help, we
can make books available in every village in Laos. Please consider sponsoring a book, or helping in other ways. Our website tells
more. Thank you!
BigBrotherMouse.com
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vifaP, Hfh-jctkR]hFiddiv ska-JFd-VYx dia-Jthc!
And now, it’s time for a

Book Party!

There is no good system for getting books to people in
r ural Lao villages. So Big Brother Mouse holds book parties.

1
D<-l[f-, qcd-jRok-Shls-HV-Grh-jC[s-eK-Cka-Dpg-aIadbla. vks-WIs-dmg-sbkn, JSb-vks-WIs-dmg-t<-vkd,
dka-jfpa-Dks-jVia-jc-tk Aygs Tu els-Eogc-Lxs-.
First, we have to get there. Sometimes
that’s easy. Other times, it means hiking
an hour or two.

2

3

ela-e}-t[-tif -Hfh-wNa-jqsdbNc-div-VYx-lbka-Wu jqs-Dpgtkc- JtK aks-W<- d<-ti-sela-B]b-fNc-aP.
Sonesulilat wrote a
song about books,
which he and Kham
are teaching.

jtpgx-d[f-FK-d<, W<-Thk -lK-D[-vkn dbNc-div-c[-Dpdka-wNa-VYx-qK-nia-EK-aK.
To start this party, Khamla tells how he
wrote an alphabet book.

4

Sla-Dhkn, Grh-aid-RNa-D}d\-Woa-jwOk-xk-jtuldjlok-VYx. Skx-Vod-dK-S[ VYx-jTogk-aP-FK-jVia-roc-D<l[f-Dpg-qcd-jwok-jWpn-xp-jVia-wls-Soa-jls.
At the end, each child gets to choose
a book – usually the first book they’ve
ever owned, and a source of great
pride and excitement.

5

qcd-jRok-nis-Hfh-jlok-VYx-F<-aca 50 roc xlv-Grh-W]lkFka-Geb-div-Hch jqugl-Grh-aid-RNa-xk-VbNa-jlok-VYx-roc-GXbHV-lbka jxugl-qcd-jwok-lbka-VYx-roc-Dpg-Hfh-jtuld-jlok-aIaFov.
We leave 50 more books with the teacher, so
children can swap their book for a new one
after they read it.

nis-xp-jfid-ahln-Tkn-thka-Woa-B]b-Ga-VK-jDf-jRok Dpg-d<-tis-tm-Chk-lbka-VYx-roc-D<-l[f-wlsjwok-jFOk-B]b. wm-Grh-Dbka-Ebcn-eK-Aiv-eK-A]a ska-JFd-VYx B]b-Skx-X]b-vhka-wls-jwokjFOk-FK-Hfh-vmg?
Over a million children in Laos have never read or owned a fun book.
Will you sponsor a village book party?
www.BigBrotherMouse.com

F<-jtpa Lq-D[-r}x-qia Hfh-RNa-JShx-R]v-fhcnSoa-jls-xk-JSb-Wkc-nis-jVia-jfid-ahln. tkcHfh-JShx-R]v-VK-dlv-jtugls dka-VK-Foa-Hqwls-lk-aia-Ep, a[-Dka-WK-S[-ela-GF-wls-lpEov JtK Spa-Aygs-Spa Spa-els-Spa.
Chamlern Phothihoumphan has been drawing
pictures since he was a child. He has also illustrated The Adventures of Anansi, Aesop’s Fables,
and One Foot, Two Feet.

a[-Dka Vp-jSp dK-Sbkn Hfh-ehks-Wckx-xbca-Euga-Grh-Jdbjfid-ahln-xk-jVia-jc-tkTkndcbk-Aygs-eK-SK-cifJthc. aP-jVia-WIs-D<-l[f-Dpg-Fif-q[x-B]b-Ga-VK-jDf-tkc
jE[gs-qcd-jRok-Hfh-fif-JVs-Fkd-SOa-eK-viv jqugl-jRifGrh-eIa, sbkn JtK xbca-Ga-dka-lbka.
Peter Rabbit has been entertaining children for more than
a century. This is the first time his story has appeared in
Laos, and we made a few changes from the original story
for this Lao edition.

lhkn-ra]-ahln Hfh-Fif-q[x-VYx-Dpg-lbka-sbkn JtK xbca-e<-tiv-jfidahln-tkc-xk-jdulv els Vp-Jthc JtK-FK-f<-japa-Smg-HV-jtUln\…
Dbka-ek-xkf-Eld-rk-lbka-Hfh Skx-Rhka-VYx-Dogc-HV...
Big Brother Mouse makes literacy fun for children
in Laos. You can help! Our website tells more.
www.BigBrotherMouse.com
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